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AN ACT

SB 462

Amendingtheactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),entitled“An actto
codify, amend,reviseandconsolidatethe lawsrelatingtoeminentdomain,”
providing for theappointmentofanalternateviewerincities ofthefirst class.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections504 and 510, act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code,” amended
December5, 1969 (P.L.316,No.137),are amendedto read:

Section504. Appointmentof Viewers; Notice; Objections.—Upon
the filing of a petition for theappointmentof viewers,thecourt, unless
preliminary objections to the validity of the condemnationor
jurisdiction, warranting delay, are pending,shall promptly appoint
threeviewers,who shall view the premises,hold hearings,andfile a
report.In countiesof thefirst class,thecourtmayappointanalternate
viewer in addition to the three viewersspecifically appointed. The
prothonotaryshall promptly notify the viewers of their appointment
unlessa local rule providesanothermethod of notification.

The viewers shall promptly give written notice by registered or
certified mail, return receipt requested,of their appointmentto all
personsnamedas condemnorsor condemneesin the petition for the
appointmentof viewersand of the place andtime of the view, which
shallnot be less than twenty daysfrom the dateof said notice.

If noticeof the view doesnot includenotice of a time andplaceof
subsequenthearingsand a time and place is not agreedupon by the
partiesat the view,noticeof the hearingshall begiven bynot lessthan
ten days’ written notice by registeredor certified mail, return receipt
requested.

Any objectionto the appointmentof viewersnot theretoforewaived
may be raisedby preliminaryobjectionsfiled within twentydaysafter
receiptof noticeof the appointmentof viewers.Objectionsto theform
of the petitionor the appointmentor the qualificationof theviewersare
waived, unless included in preliminary objections. The court shall
determinepromptly all preliminary objectionsand makesuch orders
anddecreesasjusticeshallrequire. If an issueof factis , evidence
may be takenby depositionor otherwiseasthe court shall direct.

Section510. Powersof Viewers.—Theviewersshall havepowerto
administeroathsandaffirmations,andto adjourntheproceedingsfrom
time to time. Upon requestof the viewers or a party, the courtwhich
appointedthe viewers shallissuea subpoenato testify or to produce
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booksand documents.All the viewers shall act, unlesspreventedby
sicknessor otherunavoidablecause;but amajorityof theviewersmay
hear,determine,actuponandreportall mattersrelatingto the view for
which they wereappointed.Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not be
affectedby the appointmentof an alternateviewerasprovidedfor in
section504.

APPROvED—The 7th day of October,A. D. 1975.

• • .MILTONJ.SHAPP


